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The Foundation was formed by the Lions Club of
Elwood and was a project of District 201V1.

The first trustees in 1980 were Lion Ian Collis
(Elwood), Past District Governor Neil Armstrong,
Lions Henry Bell, David Hatfield, Piloo Rustromjee,
and Roger Newton. Elwood had two trustees up
until about 2000.
Lion Terry Collison joined the Trustees in the early
90s, was Vice Chairman and took over from Neil as
Chairman in the middle 90s until 2000.
Main fundraising in the beginning was donations
from Clubs in District 201V1. From 1994 to 1997, the
Foundation was the main beneficiary for the "Gown
of the Year” (run by the fashion industry).
The Foundation funded research at the Monash
Medical Centre from the beginning and was funding
at $10,000 per year ($2500 each quarter) from
interest earned. Current donations are about $5000
per year.

Donations can be made by cheque and mailed to;
The Treasurer
L R & M R F Australia
1 Patyah St
Diamond Creek Vic 3089
or
Direct Funds Transfer:
CBA
BSB 063 130
Account 1022 9690
With your details included and emailing the
deposit details.

Need more information or
help?
Please contact the L R & M R F Australia
Secretary/Treasurer who will be able to
provide you with more information and
any assistance you may need to help
you make a donation to the foundation.

Secretary/Treasurer Eric Gittins
gittinsej@optusnet.com.au
0411 244 779

http://www.lionsrheumatismfoundation.org.au

DONATIONS

Monash Medical Centre
Rheumatology Unit.
Professor Eric Morand is a specialist
rheumatologist, and Head of the Southern
Health/Monash Medical Centre Rheumatology
Unit.

TRUSTEES
Current Trustees are all elected from Lions
Clubs International District 201V1-4 on a 3 year
rotational basis, with 2 each year:
Chairperson:
Past District Governor Pauline Harris
Secretary/Treasurer:
Past District Governor Eric Gittins

Donations from the Lions Club have
funded the purchase of a Tecan HydoFlex
plate washer (pictured above).
This equipment allows the automated
washing of tissue culture plates for a wide
variety of applications, including many
currently performed using the
Tecan Infinite M1000 PRO multifunction
plate reader. Donations from Lions Clubs,
Australian Lions Foundation and
Lions Clubs International Foundation have
helped to purchase the equipment.
(L-R) PDG Eric, PDG Pauline, Professor Eric
Morand, Lion Marie and Dr. James Harris

Committee Members:
Lion Marie Caven
Lion Winston van Haltren
Lion Rodney Hales
Lion Selva Selvendra

Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) is an autoimmune disease, in many ways similar to lupus, that causes
pain and swelling of the joints. The
normal role
of your body's immune system is to fight off infections to keep you healthy. In an autoimmune disease, your immune system starts attacking your
own healthy tissues.

AIMS

In RA, the immune system targets the lining of the
joints, causing inflammation and joint damage.

Current balance in January 2019 is $340k

RA usually affects smaller joints, such as the joints
in the hands and feet. However larger joints such as
the hips and knees can also be affected.
Osteo Arthritis (OA) sometimes called degenerative
joint disease or degenerative arthritis.
OA is the most common chronic condition of the
joints, affecting approximately up to 5 million Australians.
OA can affect any joint but it occurs most often in
the knees, hips lower back and neck, small joints of
the fingers and bases of the thumb and big toe.

To maintain a fund so as to support a
Research Fellow.
The fund’s target is $2 million.

Lions Rheumatism and Arthritis Medical
Research Foundation Australia
1 Patyah St
Diamond Creek
Vic 3089
Phone: 0411 244 779
E-mail: gittinsej@optusnet.com.au

